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Tobia Teff

Teff is truly an ancient grain. It is believed that it was grown by the

people of Ethiopia over 6000 years ago, and they continue to eat it

to this day as a vital part of their diet.

In the 21st century, the western world is slowly catching on to the

numerous health benefits of teff, though it’s taken some time! The

Tobia Teff team believe ardently in the nutritional value of this

ancient grain, and the main purpose of our company is to make

this remarkable product more readily available across the world.

NUTRITIONAL BENEFITS
A few years ago, the US National Research Council declared that

teff had the potential to ‘boost nutrition’, in addition to supporting

‘sustainable landcare’. So what is it about this grain that offers

such great health benefits?

Quite simply, teff is a true ‘super-food’. It contains calcium, iron

and a multitude of other essential minerals, which all combine to

help promote a healthier body. It also contains plenty of digestion-

improving fibre and protein.

It’s also widely recognised as one of the best forms of bread for

coeliac disease sufferers and for those with wheat intolerances, as

it’s completely gluten free.

An ancient grain from an ancient land



Born out of a love for Teff and traditional Ethiopian cuisine,

Tobia Teff started in 2008 and is run by Ethiopian-British

husband and wife team Sefanit Sophie Sirak-Kebede & Meny

Kebede. With a long and celebrated background in food and

beverage management, Sefanit Sophie Sirak-Kebede was sent

to school to the UK as a young student before embarking as a

hotelier with Hilton International in Germany, Switzerland and

England (Park Lane Hilton London). Transferred to Addis Ababa

Hilton, Ethiopia. In her native Ethiopia, Sefanit Sophie Sirak-

Kebede oversaw the opening of Jacaranda restaurant at Hilton

Addis Ababa – an eatery that claimed an outstanding

reputation throughout the Hilton franchise in the North and

East African region.

A Love For Teff

Teff Grows naturally
in three different
colours – Brown,
Ivory and White Teff
Grains. The White
Teff flour is therefore
wholegrain.

In 2003, Sefanit Sophie Sirak-Kebede &

Meny launched Tobia restaurant in

London’s Hampstead area spending 5

years building and maintaining a

cherished reputation as a truly authentic

Ethiopian experience, staying true to

centuries-old traditions like homemade

traditional honey ‘Tej’ mead, vegan and

fish dishes on Wednesdays and Fridays,

and of course Teff only enjera (just like

we have it back home!). Tobia enjoyed

being among Time Out’s Top 50

Restaurants in London and “the prime

ambassador for Ethiopian cuisine” and

Restaurant Guide Among the top 100

restaurants in England.

As the demand for healthy grains grew,

Sefanit Sophie Sirak-Kebede & Meny saw

the benefits their native Teff could have

for the rest of the world and so Tobia Teff

was born! After being the first Ethiopian-

British business to introduce Teff to the

UK market, Tobia Teff’s experience and

commitment to the integrity of our

beloved grain has meant we actively

avoid genetically modified versions of

Teff and always welcome rigorous

nutritional testing. This commitment has

resulted in us being extremely proud

suppliers of our nationalised health care

sector – for Coeliac sufferers our Teff is

available on prescription from your GP.



Filled with Goodness…and Nothing Else!

Our teff flour is created from teff grain, with nothing added

or taken away. Use it in your cooking or baking as a healthy,

nutritious substitute to wheat flour.

Gluten-Free and Coeliac Friendly

Teff is entirely gluten free, making it a great choice for those

with coeliac disease. It’s got a distinctive, rich, nutty flavour,

and can be used in cakes, bread, pasta, cookies and more. In

fact, it’s every bit as versatile as wheat-based flour. Teff is a

great source of essential minerals, fibre and protein…so eat

and enjoy!

Pure Teff Flour

Tobia Teff uses only
eco-friendly re-cycle
able, compostable
and biodegradable
packaging
throughout.



A Healthy Start to the Day

If you love porridge or muesli for breakfast, but want to give

yourself a more nutritious start to the day, teff flakes are

what you need! Packed with essential minerals, fibre and

protein; they may be made from the tiniest grain in the

world, but they’re filled with goodness.

Gluten-Free Breakfast

Teff flakes are completely gluten free, which makes them

ideal for coeliac sufferers or those with wheat allergies. To

make a delicious porridge, simply use the teff flakes in the

same way as you would oats. Likewise, for a flavoursome,

wholesome muesli, simply add teffmeal to some fruit, nuts

and seeds.

Teffmeal/ flakes can be consumed as a porridge (with a dash

of turmeric or honey) or as a ordinary cereal with cold milk

and dry fruits to taste.

Teff Flakes

Tobia Teff source its
conventional and
organic teff from places
where EU strict
agricultural rules applies
to the extent of fertilizer
used farming
conventional teff. 



Packed with Nutrition

With this loaf, you’ll not only be able to enjoy the nutritional

benefits of teff, which contains iron, calcium, fibre, protein

and much more. You’ll also gain great benefit from linseed,

which contains Omega 3s, widely recognised as one of the

most ‘heart-healthy’ substances in the world.

Gluten Free and Delicious

Teff bread makes a refreshing change from conventional

wheat bread or standard gluten-free loaves. It offers a

pleasant, nutty flavour, which works equally well as part of a

sandwich, or toasted for breakfast.

Teff Bread

Tobia, “the prime
ambassador for
Ethiopian cuisine”
Time Out.



Authentic Ethiopian Cuisine

Enjera (sometimes called injera) has been eaten in Ethiopia

for centuries. This delicious flat-bread is created from teff

flour; and its distinctly wholesome, nutty flavour provides the

ideal accompaniment to a variety of different dishes.

Gluten-Free and Great for Your Health

Teff enjera is entirely gluten-free, which makes it a popular

choice for those suffering with coeliac disease or a wheat

intolerance. Teff is full of essential minerals, iron, fibre and

protein; which makes it a healthier option than traditional

wheat-based flatbreads.

Enjera can be used to either scoop up the sauce of a meal

(e.g. a chicken or lentil dish), or can be used as a bread wrap

for some savouries.

Teff Enjera

Tobia Teff uses only
eco-friendly re-cycle
able, compostable
and biodegradable
packaging
throughout.



Our new Teff Meksess bars are packed with vitamins and
minerals and are a perfect snack for people who care
about looking after their health.

A simple recipe of teff flakes and coconut oil mixed with
agave syrup or honey makes a wholesome, gluten free
alternative to flapjack bars. We also offer Meksess with a
dash of cinnamon for that extra bit of flavour.

Organic Meksess

Tobia Teff uses only
eco-friendly re-cycle
able, compostable
and biodegradable
packaging
throughout.


